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There’s a New Lifestyle Blogger in Miami and He Has a Beard, Four paws and an
Insatiable Appetite for Doga
Follow Hamilton Barkley, a spunky Scottish Terrier (yes, a dog), as he visits iconic Miami
landmarks, discovers hidden gems, explains the ins-and-outs of spicy Latin culture and
embarks on endless pawsome adventures throughout the city.
MIAMI, FL – October 7, 2016 – Another lifestyle blog about Miami? Well, yes and no.
HamiInMiami.com, a spin-off of the wildly engaging Instagram, @HamiltonBarkley, is a
blog that showcases the best that Miami has to offer and is narrated by a handsome
bearded Scottie dog. Because let’s face it, once you add a cute dog to anything, it
automatically gets THAT much better.
“It all started out with an idea that I had about making a digital photo album of Hami’s
life; a photo a day on Instagram to document how he was growing,” his owner & selfproclaimed pawblicist, Sophia Costabal, explained. “I made sure to take him
everywhere when he was a puppy to ensure he was learning to socialize, and I found
that the more I took take him around town and posted about it, the more reactions I
received from people, the more they were engaged. However, photos can only tell so
much, so I created his blog to really give his fans the juicy details. The response has been
great; many locales have actually called requesting Hami’s presence!”
From restaurants, shopping centers and hotels, to beaches and parks, Hami can be
found living it up in Miami, and in true 305 fashion, always dressed to impress. When it
comes time to show off his Doga skills however, bowtie and Tropical T’s are put aside.
“I like to practice yoga at home,” Costabal said. “But Hami isn’t a fan because it takes
the attention away from him. One day, as I was getting ready to practice, I laid on my
back and Hami jumped on top of me, almost as if begging to be included. I began to
flow and go through various poses with him on me and incredibly, he was able to stay
put. I am now convinced he is part goat; he balances so well! Hami loves Doga (Yoga +
Dog = Doga) and I love practicing with him.”
For More Information on Hami In Miami and Hamilton’s Adventures:
Blog:

http://www.HamiInMiami.com

Instagram:

https://www.Instagram.com/HamiltonBarkley

Email:

Hello@HamiInMiami.com
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